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Jobs, rentals & wheels

THE SIDEBAR
Merely Players
Volunteers needed for
2012-13 season
Merely Players Community
Theater is looking for volunteers for
the 2012/13 season.
Specifically, the organization is
looking for help in the following
areas:
■ “Helen’s Inner Circle” — stage
manager and props;
■ “The Absence
of a Cello” —
director, assistant
director, stage
manager, props,
set design/construction, costumes,
lights/sound;
■ “James and the
Giant Peach” —
stage manager, costumes/make-up,
props, set design/construction,
lights/sound;
■ “The Taffetas” — director, assistant director, stage manager, choreographer, musical director, musicians, props, set design/construction,
costumes/make-Up, lights/sound.
For more information on each
position and show, please visit the
Merely Players website at
www.merelyplayers.com. Interested
candidates should call or email
Noelle Lawton, theatre manager, at
noelle_lawton@hotmail.com or 708703-7326.

Carnegie schedules
annual meeting
The annual meeting of Mankato’s
Carnegie Art Center will be held 7-9
p.m. Sept. 6 at the
Carnegie, 120 S.
Broad St. in
Mankato.
All current
Carnegie members
are invited to attend.
For more information, call 625-2730.

Don’t miss this ...
Coffee Hag hosting photo
exhibit through September
The Coffee Hag is hosting an
exhibit of Ron Goblirsch’s photography through the month of
September.
Goblirsch is
a Redwood
Falls native
who graduated
from Minnesota
State University before relocating to
Biloxi, Miss. His work includes pictures of water scenes and sunscapes
from Biloxi as well as photographs of
nature, wildlife and people.
Goblirsch, however, will not be
able to attend the exhibit as his travel plans were interrupted by the hurricane affecting the southern United
States.
The exhibit will include more than
a dozen photos, including some
large-scale examples. Photographs
will be hung on Saturday and remain
on display until the end of the
month.

SHORT PLAYS.
TALL LINEUP.
Two-day Minnesota
Shorts Play Festival
opens Sept. 6 with
growing reputation,
plenty of talent
By Tanner Kent
tkent@mankatofreepress.com

MANKATO — The Minnesota Shorts
Play Festival drew about 50 submissions
its first year.
Last year, organizers received 123
short play submissions. This year, more
than 400 submissions came in from
around the country, Australia and Israel.
Among the selected playwrights are
Mark Harvey Levine — a well-known
writer who has some 800 productions to
his credit — and Jamie Pachino, a Los
Angeles writer for the TV show “Barely
Legal.” There’s popular local playwrights
like Tom Barna, Greg Abbott and Mitch
DeDeyn as well as unknown names like
St. Paul’s Ellie Schmidt, who wrote a play
about the history of cubicles.
The short play festival will be held
Sept. 6-7 at Mankato West High School.

Local, state voices
As organizer and North Mankato playwright Greg Abbott noted, the festival
includes 17 plays — all 15 minutes or less
— from writers both local and national.
Included are plays from well-known
Minnesota entities like Adam Sharp, the
co-founder of Twin Cities-based Box
Wine Theatre; and Katherine Glover,
whose 2012 Fringe Festival submission
earned spectacular reviews. Event organizer Greg Abbott called Glover’s “The
Party” — about a socially awkward youth
who throws a party after his parent’s urging to have friends over — one of the
“real gems” of the festival.

Submitted photos

Katherine Glover’s drama “The Party” stars (from left): Erik J. Nelson, Adam Guss and Julie Peck. Glover
has appeared on Minnesota Public Radio and her 2012 submission to the Fringe Festival — a drama about
a woman who begins to believe she sent the wrong man to prison years after her brutal assault — won
rave reviews.

If You Go
What
Minnesota Shorts Play Festival
When
7:30 p.m. on Sept. 6 and 7
Where
Mankato West High School Theatre
Cost
Advance tickets are $9 per day, or $14
for a two-day pass. Advance ticket
sales end at noon on Sept. 6. After
that, tickets at the door are $10, and
$9 for seniors and students. For info or
tickets, visit www.mnshorts.com.
Note
At the end of each night, the audience
will select a Best of the Festival play
that wins an additional $100.

There are also a handful of local playwrights who are participating, including
Abbott, whose play, “Vultures,” is based
on the Pulitzer-winning photograph taken
by Kevin Carter that depicts a Sudanese
toddler crumpled outside a feeding station with a vulture lurking nearby. Carter
committed suicide a year later. The play
has been produced on the East Coast, but
never in Minnesota.
Eagle Lake’s Tom Barna, who publishes
under the name tdbarna, submitted “Now
It’s Judy’s Turn to Cry,” a drama on body
image that stars high school junior
Cynthia Riebesell as director and a middle-aged man (Kevin Mock) in the lead
female role.
And Minnesota State University graduate Mitch DeDeyn’s play “First Date
Frappe,” about a mixed-race blind date
“Captain Corporate Personhood” was written by punctuated with awkward boasts and
Adam Sharp, co-founder of Box Wine Theatre in the awkward pauses, stars Tracy Stokes and
Twin Cities. The play is about a superhero who Free Press staff photographer Pat
defends the so-called 1 percent.
Christman in lead roles.

“Now It’s Judy’s Turn to Cry” was written by Tom
Barna of Eagle Lake and stars Maria Meyer and
Kevin Mock.
“These are the first leading roles for
both of them,” said Tim Berry, who is
directing DeDeyn’s piece. “They’ve both
been delightful to work with.”
Abbott noted that many of the plays
feature actors and directors pulled from
local colleges and performance groups.
“That’s what I really like,” he said.
“MSU, Bethany (Lutheran College),
Merely Players Community Theater,
Mankato Mosaic — we can bring all
these theatre groups together to showcase our own talent.”

National attraction
Mark Harvey Levine is a seemingly
prodigious Los Angeles-based playwright
who has been a regular participant in the
Please see PLAYS, Page D2
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How to read a map: Artist shares tips for those of us who can’t
I

’ll admit it:
and couldn’t find a gas
I am a man. And
station to get direcI ask for directions.
tions.
But my grandfather,
There. Now you
Leonard Sanders, had
know my secret.
the gene. He was a cenI suppose when
tral Iowa farmer who
they were handing
TANNER could tell which direcout the genes for
he was facing
KENT tion
internal navigation
blindfolded and in a
Free Press
systems, I was tardy
Features Editor wind storm. He just
for registration. Most
knew.
likely, I got lost on the way
My wife has the gene. She

has a sort of mental GPS that
allows her to pinpoint the
shortest route between any
two points in Blue Earth
County. Though my years in
Mankato outnumber hers 2 to
1, she’s uncannily accurate.
Trust me — I’ve lost the bets.
Shelley Cords-Swason has
the gene, too.
A cartographer and former
Minnesota State University
geography instructor, Cords-

Swanson uses her map-making background to create
quilt-sized pieces of fiber art.
Though her pieces very
rarely depict actual places,
her quilts are unmistakably
map-like. Contour lines, bar
scales and directional arrows
appear throughout her work.
Beginning this week,
Cords-Swanson will be

Please see KENT, Page D3

If You Go

What
Shelley CordsSwanson exhibit
Where
Ylvisaker Fine Arts
Center at Bethany
Lutheran College
When
Through Sept. 28.
Public gallery hours

are 1-9 p.m. SundaysThursdays and 1-8
p.m. on Fridays and
Saturdays.
Reception
Begins with a gallery
talk at 7 p.m. on Sept.
6 with reception following. Both are open
to the public.
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Wife can’t stop man’s habitual skirt-chasing
DEAR ABBY: I am 20 years
Why does he feel he has
younger than my husband. I to have other women? I realam also attractive and
ly believe some
sexually available to
men are cheaters
him. We have a great
no matter what.
relationship except for
Oh, yeah — I’m
one thing. I can’t trust
his fourth wife. He
him! I have caught
cheated on the
him emailing women
others, too. How
he met at work, invitcan I make him
DEAR want only me? —
ing our neighbor to go
Cheated on in the
with him on a motorABBY
Midwest
cycle ride and heard
Universal Press
DEAR CHEATED
many stories about
him asking women on dates. ON: You can’t. It may give
But the worst was when I you some comfort to know
found out he was calling a
that the behavior you have
woman every day and going described has nothing to do
to her house when I was at with you or your level of
work. When I confronted
desirability. It is COMPULhim he said nothing sexual SIVE. You were naive to
happened, but he moved out think if you married a serial
for a month.
cheater that he would be a

faithful husband to you. The
only person who can “make”
him think differently is him,
and before that can happen,
he will have to realize he
needs to change.
DEAR ABBY: I have been a
single mother for seven
years raising a wonderful
16-year-old daughter. She is
an honor student, works
part-time and is very
mature. I am dating an
older man, “Gary,” who has
grown children.
Gary feels my daughter is
old enough to spend a couple of nights a week alone in
our house, while I spend the
night with him. His house is
14 miles away. I live in a
safe neighborhood, but the

idea of leaving her alone
makes me very uncomfortable. This is causing a rift
between Gary and me. He
feels I am having a hard
time “cutting the apron
strings.” Is he right? —
Single mom in the Midwest
DEAR SINGLE MOM:
Inform Gary you are not
ready to “cut the apron
strings” because you don’t
want your relationship with
your daughter to turn to
shreds. Although you say
your daughter is mature,
you are responsible for her
safety and welfare until she
turns 18. And that includes
setting a good example for
her.

my first child in three
months and I am definitely
showing. I work in a retirement community, and every
day one or more of the residents makes it his or her
business to tell me I’m “just
getting SOOO BIG!” and
then asks if I’m sure “there
aren’t twins in there.” I find
their comments rude.
What’s the appropriate
response to people who
make unwelcome comments
about my size? I want to tell
them that stating the obvious is unnecessary. They
wouldn’t comment about
someone’s size who wasn’t
pregnant, so why is it
acceptable in my case? —
Expecting in Maryland
DEAR ABBY: I’m expecting DEAR EXPECTING:

PLAYS: Allure is discovering new talent
Continued from Page D1
four-year history of the play
festival.
Though Mankato might
seem an out-of-the-way destination for national playwrights, Paul Hustoles said
the contrary is true. The
chair of the Minnesota State
University Department of
Theatre and Dance is directing Levine’s submission for
the third straight year and
said the festival has already
gained coast-to-coast recognition.
“There’s not that many
play festivals in the country,” said Hustoles, who is
also directing a second play
from Rich Orloff, who is
also a nationally known
playwright with roughly as
many production credits as
Levine. “This one does have
a national reputation.”
Levine’s “Misfortune”
concerns a date between a
man and woman at a
Chinese restaurant. One
receives consistently good
fortunes; the other, all negative. The seeming simplicity
of the plot, Levine said in
an email, belies the density
of a 10- or 15-minute play.
“It’s freeing in the sense
that since it’s just 10 minutes, you can afford to
experiment. You can have
the characters be insects or
crayons. You can have them
speak in verse. You can kill
off everyone,” he wrote.
“And it's limiting — but in
a good way. Writing a 10minute play forces you to be
concise. There's no room
for padding. Every word

One participant that
might fit that mold is Ellie
Schmidt, a St. Paul writer
who is having her first-ever
production in the festival.
“The Creation of the
Cubicle” is a fictionalized
retelling of the factual circumstances that led to the
invention of the cubicle.
Before writing the play,
Schmidt researched the history and then boiled it
Submitted photo down to an interaction
between two office workers
Pat Christman and Tracy Stokes are making their debuts in lead roles
— one ambitious, the other
for “First Date Frappe,” written by MSU graduate Mitch DeDeyn.
lackadaisical — who are trying to find an idea for an
play festival online. “I’m
counts. You have to get
office furniture expo.
absolutely thrilled to be
right to it.”
“People always say, ‘Write
included.”
New to the festival this
what you know,’” said
year is Jamie Pachino, a
Schmidt, who held a variety
writer for the USA Network The unknown quantity of jobs before settling on
Part
of
the
allure
of
such
TV series “Fairly Legal.”
freelance writer. “I guess
a play festival — both for
Though she began her
participants and attendants I’ve had one too many jobs
career as a dancer and
in a cubicle.”
actress, she discovered writ- — is discovering new talent.
ing was more appealing.
She’s written several fullVALUABLE COUPON
length episodes of “Fairly
Legal” as well as a smattering of TV movies and plays.
Her submission, a comedy
with coupon
titled “Status Update,”
opens with a couple in bed,
Quality & Quantity
the woman preparing to
Since 1969
change her Facebook status
to “in a relationship.”
Not valid with any other
Pachino said her piece is
Your
coupon and/or offer.
a lighthearted take on this
OPEN DAILY 11 A.M.
Hometown
generation’s equivalent of
Expires 9-6-12
getting pinned, or going
Favorite!
steady.
PAGLIAI’S PIZZA
“I want to know what the
345-6080 or 387-7274
conversation was before524 So. Front St., Mankato
hand,” said Pachino, who
EAT IN • TAKE OUT • DELIVERY
Eat In or Carry Out
learned about Mankato’s
Fast and Hot Delivery

$1.50 OFF

Any One Large Pizza

524 S. FRONT ST.
MANKATO, MN

387-7274 or 345-6080
www.pagliaismankato.com

JOIN US!
St. Peter Choral Society
Rehearsals begin
Monday, Sept. 10th
for Brahms/
Mechem concerts on
Feb. 10 and 17, 2013

More information call

507-934-6176

Trees & Shrubs on Sale!

Vegetable
Growing Contest
CATEGORIES
Vegetable Oddities • Largest Potato
Largest Carrot • Largest Watermelon
Largest Zucchini
Prizes awarded!
Entries due by 5 p.m.
Saturday, September 15, 2012

nnual

9th A

Prizes awarded for the
top 3 mild, medium & hot entries!
Entries due by 6 p.m., Friday, September 14
Judging on Saturday, September 15, 2012

OPEN LABOR DAY!

www.drummersgardencenter.com

281 St. Andrews Drive, Mankato 507-388-4877

Although you find the comments unwelcome, I’m sure
the residents are only trying
to be friendly and join in
the excitement of another
life coming into the world.
They are not meant to be
insulting and you shouldn’t
regard them in that light.
All you should do is smile,
pat your tummy and say,
“Not according to the sonogram!” and move on.
Dear Abby is written by
Abigail Van Buren, also
known as Jeanne Phillips,
and was founded by her
mother, Pauline Phillips.
Write Dear Abby at
www.DearAbby.com or P.O.
Box 69440, Los Angeles, CA
90069.

